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No. 265

AN ACT

HB 1531

Amending the act of May 20, 1949 (P. L. 1633), entitled, as amended,“An act
providing and regulating Stateassistancefor housing, including redevelopment;and
making an appropriation,” revisingthe declarationof policy, changingthe definition
of “redevelopment,”adding the definition of “municipality,” and authorizmggrants
to municipalities or to redevelopmentauthoritiesfor the preventionand elimination
of blight andfor carryingout comprehensiveprogramsfor thedevelopmentof entire
sectionsor neighborhoods.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. The title, actof May 20, 1949 (P. L. 1633), reenacted
and amendedApril 12, 1956 (P. L. 1449), known as the “Housing
andRedevelopmentAssistanceLaw,” is amendedto read:

AN ACT
Providing and regulatingState assistancefor housing [, including]

and redevelopment,including comprehensiveprogramsfor the de-ET
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velopment of entire sectionsor neighborhoodsand making an

appropriation.
Section2. Clause (e) and the last paragraphof section2 of the

actare amended,and said section2 is amendedby addingafter said
clause (e) two new clausesto read:

Section 2. Declarationof Policy..—It has beendeterminedby the
General Assembly of this Commonwealth—

* * *

(e) That it hasbeenfound and declaredin the Urban Redevelop-
ment Law that thereexists in urban communitiesin this Common-
wealth areaswhich have becomeblighted, that such conditionsare
beyondremedyor control by regulatoryprocessesin certainblighted

areasor portionsthereof andcannotbe effectively dealt with under

existing law without additional aid, and that the public interest

requiresthe remedyingof theseconditions.
(f) That certain blighted areas,or portions thereof, may require

total acquisition,clearanceand disposition,subjectto continuingcon-ET
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trols as provided in this act, sincethe prevailingcondition of decay

may makeimpracticablethe reclamationof the areaby rehabilita-ET
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tion or conservation,andthat otherblightedareas,or portionsthereof

,

through the meansprovided in this act, may be susceptibleto re-ET
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habilitation or conservationor a combinationof clearanceand dis-

position andrehabilitation or conservationin suchmannerthat the

conditionsand evils hereinbeforeenumeratedmay be eliminated or

remedied.

(g) It is herebyfound that concentratedenforcementof building

,

housing,plumbing,electrical, fire andzoningcodes will alsopromote

the public health,safety, convenienceandwelfare.

Therefore, it is declaredto be the policy of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato promote the health,morals, safety andwelfare of
its inhabitantsby providingfor Stateassistanceto tenantsof limited
income through a contributionto the cost of housingprojectsto be
erectedandofferedfor occupancyat moderaterentalsas a meansof
makingsuchhousingavailableto themat rentalswithin their ability
to pay, andby assistingthe communitiesof this Commonwealthin
remedyingthe conditionssetforth in the UrbanRedevelopmentLaw
andfor carrying out comprehensiveprogramsfor the development

of entiresectionsor neighborhoodsby makinggrantsto municipalities

or redevelopmentauthorities.

Section3. Clause(g) of section3 of theact is amended,andsaid
sectionis alsoamendedby aZlding at the end thereof a new clause,
to read:

Section3. Deflnitions.—The following words, termsand phrases,
whereusedor referredto in this act,shallhavethe meaningsascribed
to them in this sectionexceptin thoseinstanceswherethe context
clearly indicatesadifferent meaning.

* * *

(g) “Redevelopment,”any work or undertakingof a redevelopment
authority createdpursuantto the Urban RedevelopmentLaw of this
Commonwealth,including comprehensiveprogramsfor the develop-ET
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mentof entiresectionsor neighborhoods

.

(h) “Municipality,” anycounty,city, borough,incorporatedtown or

township.

Section4. Sections4 and 14 of the act are amendedto read:
Section4. Grant Authorization.—Thedepartmentis hereby au-

thorized, within the limitations hereinafterprovided, (a) to make
capital grants in the furtheranceof housing developmentand to
assistthe constructionand operating of housingprojectsthrough
the payment of such grants by contracting with governmental
agenciesor authorities such as nousingauthorities and urban re-
developmentauthorities, or with limited dividend housingcorpora-
tions, insurancecompanies,or anyotherprivate,public or semi-public
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agencies,firms or corporationsprovidingadequatesurety,acceptable
to the department,guaranteeingcontinuity of operationthroughout
the term of its contract,and (b) to makecapitalgrantsto redevelop-
ment authoritiesin the furtheranceof redevelopment,and (c) to

makecapitalgrantsto municipalitiesor to redevelopmentauthorities

for the preventionand elimination of blight.

There shall be no discrimination against any personbecauseof
race,color, religion or nationalorigin in the rental or occupancyof
any housingconstructedunderthe provisionsof this act.

Section 14. RedevelopmentProposals.—Thegoverningbody of a
political subdivision may, by formal resolution, inform the depart-
ment that it desiressomeor all of the Statefunds provided by this
act and available for allocation in that area for redevelopment[of
blighted areas]or for the preventionor elimination of blight rather

than directly on subsidizedconstructionof rental housing. If such
action is takenby the governingbody, acertifiedcopy of the resolu-
tion shall be forwarded to the departmentand supplementedby a
proposalof the governingbody, which shall set forth the use to be
madeof anyfunds allocated[to a redevelopmentauthority] therefor,

andthe amountof funds required.The useof said funds shallbe for
the purposesset forth in section4 (b) or section4 (c) of this act

andwithout limiting the generalityof the foregoingmaybe usedfor
local contributions required by any Federal [redevelopmentlaw.]
programfor redevelopmentor programfor the preventionor elimina-ET
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tion of blight.

Unlessand until said resolution is revoked, the departmentshall
not enterinto contractualrelationsregardinghousingprojectswhich
would otherwise utilize the funds available for allocation in that
political subdivision and proposedfor expenditureon [urban] re-
developmentor the preventionor elimination of blight by thegovern-

ing body of the political subdivision:Provided, however,That if no
satisfactoryredevelopmentproposal or a proposal to preventand
eliminate blight results within a reasonabletime, as determinedby

the department,said funds, after duenotice to the governingbody
of the political subdivision, may be made available for other pur-
posesauthorizedby this act.

The departmentshall review the proposaland if satisfiedthat the
proposalis in accordancewith the purposesof this act shall, with
the approvalof the Governor,enterinto a grant agreementwith the
redevelopmentauthority or with the municipality subject to the

condition thatthe grantbe usedin accordancewith the termsof the
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proposal.The time of paymentof the grant [to the redevelopment
authority] shallbe set forth in thegrant agreement.

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The24th day of November,A. D. 1967.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 266

AN ACT

HB 1661

Amendingtheact of July 17, 1961 (P. L. 659), entitled “An act relating to bituminous
coal mines; amending,revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto;
providing for the healthandsafetyof personsemployedin andabout the bituminous
coal mines of Pennsylvaniaand for the protection and preservation of property
connectedtherewith; prescribingpowers and duties in connection therewith; pre-
scribing penalties; and repealing existing laws,” exceptingcertain mobile belt con-
veyor equipmentfrom ventilation requirementsunder certaincircumstances.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(c) of section 242, act of July 17, 1961
(P. L. 659),knownasthe “PennsylvaniaBituminousCoalMine Act,”
is amendedto read:

Section 242. Ventilation Requirements.__** *

(c) Wherebelt conveyorsare installed, main stoppingsandregu-
lators shallbe so arrangedas to reducethe quantity of air traveling
in the belt conveyorentry to a minimum for effective ventilation
andto providean intakeair split asan escapewayfrom the facearea
to the main air current.

This provision does not apply to approvedmobile belt conveyors

when such are consideredpart of the equipmentrequiredfor face

mining operations,provided doors are installed in all stoppingsbe-ET
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tweenthe two belt conveyorentriesto provide an escapewayin cases

of fire, smoke, or any other emergency,providing the application

submittedby the operatorhasthe approvalof a CommissiOnof Mine

Inspectorsdesignatedby the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral In-ET
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dustries.
* * *

APPROVED—The 24th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


